
Host Kris_AGM says:
<<<<<<<<BEGIN MISSION>>>>>>>

Lt_Ktarn says:
::at tac station::

Lt_Taylor says:
::on Bridge??::

CmdrOlbrun says:
@::trying to track Maverick via tricorder::

Lt_Ktarn says:
<G1>::beams on to the planet::

Capt_Bradley says:
::in Command chair::

Doc_Pyril says:
::in Sickbay......flirting heavily::

Lt_Love says:
::in transporter room prepareing to beam back with red team..::

Dr_Snow says:
@::on planet::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<G1>::heads to xo::XO: Sir Gold 1 reporting

Capt_Bradley says:
Taylor: Lt. your away team is waiting for you in TR 4.

Host Ensign_Spencer says:
::Enters Bridge for first time in weeks::

Host Kris_AGM says:
<<<<Mark will NPC as Ens. Spencer, Asst. Science tonight>>>>

CmdrOlbrun says:
@Snow: Can you find any trace of him?

Lt_Taylor says:
::nods at Bradley, turns station over to Ensign Sears and heads for the turbo lift::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<g1>{#}K'tarn: We have arrived on the planet

Lt_Love says:
::beaming down to planet with red team::

Dr_Snow says:
@Cmdr.:No sir, not as of yet

Lt_Ktarn says:
Co: Sir Gold 1 is planet side and begin search

CmdrOlbrun says:
@Snow: Me neither.

Lt_Taylor says:
::arrives in TR4::

Host Ensign_Spencer says:
::Runs a basic system check as he sits down at Science Two::

Dr_Snow says:
@Cmdr:He's just....vanished...

Doc_Pyril says:
::runs some Diagnostics on the Sickbay systems....::

Lt_Taylor says:
::nods to Transporter Chief as she hops up onto padd::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::runs sensor sweep of planet for human life forms::

Host Ensign_Spencer says:
::Glances at conn, hoping to see Lt. Taylor::

Capt_Bradley says:
{#}XO: Commander, report, please.

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<g1>::waiting for XO's orders::

Doc_Pyril says:
::all systems check out on the Sickbay systems...::

Host Ensign_Spencer says:
::Reviews sensor data so far collected on the planet::

Lt_Taylor says:
::transports to the planet::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::contuine to run sensor sweep of planet trying to located ensgin marvick::

Host Ensign_Spencer says:
::Begins to analyze the composition of the little piles of Goo::

Dr_Snow says:
@::still looking for signs of Mavrick::

Lt_Taylor says:
::materializes on the planet::

Capt_Bradley says:
K'Tarn: have all your security squads reported?

Doc_Pyril says:
::chats with the MedTechs and Nurses::

CmdrOlbrun says:
@::goes off in a separate direction to find Maverick.::

Lt_Taylor says:
@::motions to AT to spread out::

Lt_Ktarn says:
Co: Aye sir.  red 1 is with Lt. Taylor, Red 2 is with Lt. Love and Gold 1 is with Commander Olburn

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<g1>::follows XO::

Host Ensign_Spencer says:
::Begins a deep molecular scan::

CmdrOlbrun says:
@::wading through goo, it's gradually rising up to her hips::

Doc_Pyril says:
::makes sure the Herbicide is potent::

Capt_Bradley says:
K'Tarn: very good.  Prepare to beam down to help the Commander.

Lt_Ktarn says:
CO: Aye sir

Lt_Love says:
@::picking up faint lifesigns approx. 50 meters away::

Lt_Taylor says:
@::sweeping surface with tricorder, collecting data::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::turn over tac to Ensign Iknownothing

Ens-Louis says:
:: At OPS, monitoring systems ::

Host Ensign_Spencer says:
;:Begins monitoring the data being collected by the tricorders and collating it::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::heads for tr 1::

Lt_Taylor says:
@::focusing on a puddle of goo::

Doc_Pyril says:
::relaxes in Sickbay::

Capt_Bradley XO: Commander, report, please. (#.wav)

Lt_Ktarn says:
<Iknownothing>::Checks lock on all awayteams::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::arrives at tr1::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::Steps up to padd grabs out phaser and tricoder and nods to chief to beam him down::

Lt_Taylor says:
@::watching the rest of the AT in her peripheral vision as she continues to scan the planet's surface::

Capt_Bradley (transporter.wav)

Host Ensign_Spencer says:
::Watches Tricorder data for anything unsual::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::arrives opn planet 1/2 metter from XO::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::Heads for XO's Postion::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::catchs up with xo::XO: Sir K'tarn reporting as ordered::

CmdrOlbrun says:
@::starts tracking the lifesigns she's picked up:: Ktarn: All right- you know what we're looking for.

Lt_Taylor says:
@::comes to a bit of ground that's been broken up::

Lt_Love says:
@::walks to olbruns location:: Olbrun, i have picked up a faint lifesign approx 50 meters south west of here..

Doc_Pyril says:
::opens up a file on the latest Critical Care techniques::  Nurse1:  Set up the CrashCart systems.

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::runs scan of tricoder::

CmdrOlbrun says:
@Love: Let's track it.

Host Ensign_Spencer says:
::Notices some unique readings on Taylor's Tricorder::

Lt_Taylor says:
@::frowns at tricorder::

Doc_Pyril says:
<Nurse1>  Yes Doctor.

CmdrOlbrun says:
@::she starts running towards the lifesign, avoiding plants.

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::motions to gold team::G1:Phaser on stun shoot first ask question later

Lt_Love says:
@::following Olbrun..::

Host Kris_AGM says:
ACTION: THE PLANTS MAKE A GRAB FOR OLBRUN AS SHE RUNS BY.

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::follows xo::

Lt_Taylor says:
@::setting tricorder for a different scan::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<G1>::follows K'tarn::

Lt_Taylor says:
@::concentrating on this unique bit of ground::

Doc_Pyril says:
::watches as Dr Snows team gets Sickbay ready......very effiecntly...impressed::

CmdrOlbrun says:
@::sidesteps plants, but feels one tug on her leg::

Dr_Snow says:
@::sees Love and Olbrun running ::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::Aims phaser at planet that is grappins xo and fires::

Host Kris_AGM says:
ACTION: THE PLANT TENDRILS TRIP UP LOVE AND OLBRUN

Lt_Love says:
@::motions to red team 2 to spread out..::

CmdrOlbrun says:
@::hits the ground hard::

Capt_Bradley says:
::getting frustrated at lack of response::

Lt_Love says:
@::falling onto Olbrun::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::heads to xo and hold out hand to help her up::

Dr_Snow says:
@::sees them both fall flat.......running over to them::

CmdrOlbrun says:
@::she claws at the ground:: #CO: Captain! I've been abducted!

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::pulls out Mak'leth and start to prune planets::

Doc_Pyril says:
::looks up the latest sensor logs from the planet......just poking around::

Lt_Love says:
@::quickly moving away from grabbing plant::

CmdrOlbrun says:
@::she gains a little ground in getting away, but not much::

Host Kris_AGM says:
ACTION: THE TENDRIL NEAR KTARN RECOILS FROM THE PHASER BLAST.

Lt_Taylor says:
@::turns head towards ruckus in the distance::

CmdrOlbrun says:
@::she pulls her phaser, and starts to fire at the plants, avoiding her leg::

Dr_Snow says:
@::grabs Cmdr by the arm::

Host Kris_AGM says:
ACTION: MAVERICK'S FOOT IS SLOWLY BEING DIGESTED.

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<g1>::Fires on planet that has xo::

CmdrOlbrun says:
@::she grabs onto Snow's hand::

Lt_Love says:
@::helping Snow with Olbrun..::

Dr_Snow says:
@::pulling Cmdr out of plant::

CmdrOlbrun says:
@::she is able to get away::

Lt_Taylor says:
@::monitoring plants reactions to the disturbance::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::Makes another hack with Mak'leth on pant that has xo::

CmdrOlbrun says:
@That was looking like it was hungry. We've got to find Maverick.

Host Kris_AGM says:
ACTION: THE PLANT TENDRILS RECOIL AND SEEM TO REST.

Dr_Snow says:
@::running med tricorder where plant had Cmdrs leg::

Lt_Love says:
@::picks up tricorder...dusts it off..::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@G1:Change to kill setting and fire::Change phaser to kill and shots planet::

Ens-Louis says:
:: Prepared transporters for emergency beam-out ::

Lt_Taylor says:
@::scanning plant life, noticing it seems agitated::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<g1>::change setting to kill and opens fire::

CmdrOlbrun says:
@::she feels a dull twinge where the plant had her leg::

Dr_Snow says:
@::small skin abasions::

Doc_Pyril says:
::hopes that Snow collects some samples::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@#Red 1 and red 2:Change phaser to kill

Host Ensign_Spencer says:
::Continues to monitor readings since Lt. Love hasn't acknowledged:

Lt_Taylor says:
@::comparing actions of the plants with sentient life forms::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@Xo & dr: Are you guy ok?

CmdrOlbrun says:
@::upon closer examination, she realises that part of her skin is missing, and has been replaced by the goo::

CmdrOlbrun says:
@Ktarn: I've been better.

Doc_Pyril says:
::watches as the MedTeam has the Sickbay ready of casualties::

Lt_Love says:
@<red2>: K'Tarn..acknowleged..

Lt_Ktarn says:
@Xo: I suggest beam up to the ship and beaming back down closer life sing reading

Capt_Bradley says:
XO/K'Tarn: REPORT!

CmdrOlbrun says:
@Ktarn: You're in charge. I'm beaming back.

Doc_Pyril says:
::paces in the Sickbay, wishing that he had never requested transfer to a Starship::

Lt_Taylor says:
@::looks puzzled as she tries to figure out the relationship between goo and plant::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@Xo: Aye sir

Lt_Ktarn says:
@{#}Griffon: Beam up G1 and my self and beam us with in one meter of life sign readying

CmdrOlbrun says:
@::beams straight to Sickbay::

Host Kris_AGM says:
ACTION: THE PLANT TENDRILS BEGIN REACHING OUT ALL AROUND AS IF FEELING AND SENSING.

Lt_Love says:
@::slowly scanning area...moving in the direction of the lifesigns.::

Ens-Louis says:
:: Initiates emergency tranporter lock and beams crew back ::

Capt_Bradley (transporter.wav)

Doc_Pyril says:
::looks up at Commander Olbrun::

Lt_Taylor says:
@::backs away from plants::

Lt_Love says:
@::keeping a safe distance from plants..::

Doc_Pyril says:
::grabs Medical Tricorder:: Cmndr:  What is it?

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::beams up to the ship then back down 1/2 meter from life signs::

Capt_Bradley says:
TR: beam them to the last known location of the life signs.

CmdrOlbrun says:
Pyril: It's the plants....they, for lack of a better explanation, tried to eat me.

Capt_Bradley (transporter.wav)

Doc_Pyril says:
::begins to Scan the commander, getting strange readings, but hiding it well::  On the Biobed Commander.

CmdrOlbrun says:
Pyril: And I can only imagine what has happened to Maverick.

Ens-Louis (TRANSPOR.wav)

CmdrOlbrun says:
::sits on a biobed, propping her leg up::

Doc_Pyril says:
::scans wound:: Any pain?  Discomfort?

Lt_Ktarn says:
@{#}CO:sir commander olbrun has beam back to the ship to get medical attention i am 1/2 meter form where we believe ensign mavrick to be

Lt_Love says:
@::see's K'Tarn in the distance, at approx. location of lifesigns..::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::head toward lifesigns::

CmdrOlbrun says:
Pyril: The pain is increasing, and there is discomfort on the wound.

Doc_Pyril says:
::double checks the readings as he picks up a spray hypo:: Cmndr:  This is for the pain.  ::injects a mild painkiller::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::double checks phaser settings

Lt_Ktarn says:
@{#}Griffon keep a lock on us the planet are getting bigger here

CmdrOlbrun says:
Pyril: What is it, Doc? You're not hiding it very well.

Capt_Bradley says:
Louis: Ensign, you have the bridge.  I'll be in sickbay.

Dr_Snow says:
@::moving at a safe distance away from plants......sees something  a few meters away::

Ens-Louis says:
Capt: Aye.

Doc_Pyril says:
Nurse1:  Hand me that hypo. ::motions to one resting on the Office desk:: NOW

Lt_Taylor says:
@::collecting more data on plant life now::

Capt_Bradley says:
Louis: and keep a tight lock on all AT's.

Doc_Pyril says:
{Nurse1}  Yes Doctor.  ::grabs Hypo and slaps it into his hand::

Ens-Louis says:
:: Re-initiates transporter lock on the AT ::

Capt_Bradley says:
::moves to the TL::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@G1: Do not let the planets touch you

Lt_Taylor says:
@::wonders what Stan the Llama is doing::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<g1>::starts phasering the overgrown plants to make a path::

Doc_Pyril says:
Olbrun:  Commander, I'm going to need you to lie down.  ::checks Hypo::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::starts chopping planets wioth Mak'leth  and hears a scream::

Host Kris_AGM says:
ACTION: AS THE PLANTS ARE PHASERED, THE ENTIRE PLANET SEEMS TO RUMBLE.

CmdrOlbrun says:
Pyril: Tell me what's going on? ::she lies down, and stays calm::

Capt_Bradley TL: Sickbay. (deck.wav)

Lt_Taylor says:
@::feels the ground shaking slightly::

Capt_Bradley says:
::arrives in Sickbay::

CmdrOlbrun says:
::she closes her eyes:: It's Olbrun, isn't it?

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::taps com badge::{#}Ensign Mavrick: Ensign please repond

Dr_Snow says:
@::sees that it's Maverick:: K'Tarn: Over here...!!!

Host Kris_AGM says:
ACTION: THE HEALTHY TENDRILS COME FROM BEHIND AND GRAB K'TARN AND PULL HIM DOWN.  HE LOSES HIS WEAPONS.

Capt_Bradley says:
::sees the XO and moves toward her::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@{#}All Sec teams: Do not let planets touch any away team members

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::fulls to the ground::

Dr_Snow says:
::running now::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::Pulls out dagger and begin to chop at planet holding him::

Capt_Bradley says:
XO: How are you, Commander?

Ens-Louis says:
:: Working frantically to keep lock on all AT members ::

Lt_Taylor says:
@::fires phaser at thing that is dragging K'Tarn off::

Doc_Pyril says:
::looks over his shoulder:: Captain:  I need to you to step back please,......  :

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<G1>::Opens fire on plant tha has k'tarn::

Host Kris_AGM says:
ACTION: THE PLANT TEMPORARILY RECOILS FROM THE PHASER FIRE.

Lt_Love says:
@::looks in direction where K'Tarn was...notices he is not there..::

CmdrOlbrun says:
Captain: I have been better. I seem to be in some kind of medical danger, but Pyril isn't telling me what.

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<g1>{#}Griffon: Beam K'tarn back to the ship asap

Capt_Bradley says:
::steps to the other side of the biobed looking at the new doc  warily::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::contuinse to stab at plant with Dagger::

Doc_Pyril says:
Nurse:  Hypo. 25cc's Mazidemoral

Ens-Louis #Lt: Aye :: initiates transporter :: (TRANSPOR.wav)

Dr_Snow says:
@::notices that Maverick is unconscious.......fires phasre at plant that has him::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<g1>{#}Co: Sir i sugsset beam up all non eccentional away team members asap

Capt_Bradley says:
::nods at XO:: you think the planet is unsuitable?

Doc_Pyril says:
::gets hypo, injects the Commander:: OIlbrun:  This may hurt....I'm going to remove some of the plant life to anaylze it further.

CmdrOlbrun says:
Captain: Without question.

Lt_Taylor says:
@::moving towards K'Tarn with rest of AT::

Ens-Louis Lt. Aye, Transport in progress...  (TRANSPOR.wav)

CmdrOlbrun says:
::looks up at the Doc:: What's going to hurt?

Capt_Bradley says:
XO: then I'll have everyone beamed back.  Excuse me.

Lt_Love says:
@::after recalibrating tricorder, finding that there is one giant common root to all the plant life on the surface..::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::beam up to tr 1::

Dr_Snow says:
::wondering why no one has come to help::

Doc_Pyril says:
::grabs a scapal::  I am going to cut off some of the plant life to create some sort of antidote for.....the plant exudes some sort of nuerotoxin

Lt_Ktarn says:
::get phaser rifle and make sure to grab a few extras and get back on the padd::Chief: Beam me back down!

Dr_Snow says:
@::pulling Maverick out of big plant::

Lt_Taylor says:
@::arrives next to Snow and helps pull Maverick away from plant::

Doc_Pyril says:
::does some mental math.....the Commader should be very relaxed thanks to the painkiller::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::beams back to the planet with arm full of phaser rifles::

CmdrOlbrun says:
::she winces::

Doc_Pyril says:
::slices a small bit from her ankle....noticeing it draw blood......quickly hypos a blood coagulant::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::hand out phaser rifle's to sec team::

Lt_Taylor says:
@::fires at plant with phaser::

CmdrOlbrun says:
::she bites her lip to keep from crying out::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::hands rifle to Lt. Taylor::

Lt_Love says:
@:scanning deeper underground..::

Dr_Snow says:
@#TR: Beam Maverick and me to sickbay

Doc_Pyril says:
Nurse1:  50cc's MaxoDemoral.  Administer to the Commander Immediately.  And try to keep her stabalized!

Lt_Taylor says:
@::nods at K'Tarn, accepting Phaser Rifle::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::hands rifle to Lt. Love::

Host Kris_AGM says:
ACTION: THE ENTIRE PLANET RUMBLES.

Doc_Pyril says:
::grabs sample and runs to the medlab::

CmdrOlbrun says:
Pyril: As you superior officer, I want a report. Now.

Ens-Louis :: Activates transporter :: (TRANSPOR.wav)

Lt_Taylor says:
@::looks around at the rustling plant life::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::unslings phaser rifle and sets it on max::

Dr_Snow says:
@::looking at goo where foot was::

Lt_Love says:
@::takes rifle::

Doc_Pyril says:
Commander::shouting from the Lab::  Time is of the essence, and I dont have the time to explain.......

Lt_Ktarn says:
@All: i suggest we beam back up.  Me and my team will cover you

Dr_Snow says:
::arrive in sickbay with Mav::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::opens fire on planets near by::

Doc_Pyril says:
::places the plant in the computer, lets it crunch on it for a few seconds::

CmdrOlbrun says:
::she leans against the biobed, and releases a slow sigh::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<g1>::follows K'tarns lead::

Ens_Maverick says:
Doc...

Doc_Pyril says:
::raises an eyebrow and mutters to self;:  The plant has human DNA.....

Dr_Snow says:
Dominique: Help me get him on a biobed..!!

Ens_Maverick says:
Doc... My leg... What's left of my right one? <<it's gone>>

Dr_Snow says:
<Dominique> Yes sir..

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<rd1>::follows k'tarns lead::

Capt_Bradley says:
::sees Mav without his foot and really wants a report::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<rd2>::follows K'tarns lead::

Ens_Maverick says:
Captain....

Capt_Bradley says:
::decides not to go over and get one, though.

Ens_Maverick says:
:: choking as he trys to talk to the CO ::

Doc_Pyril says:
::checks the Plantlife against possible large level doses of Mutagenics....or anti-bacterial agents::

Lt_Love says:
@::finds that the root goes on as far as the tricorder will scan...::

CmdrOlbrun says:
::is starting to feel pain in the gut, and doubles over::

Capt_Bradley says:
::hears Mav and moves closer::Yes?

Lt_Taylor says:
@:: assembles AT and beams back to the ship::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::waits for no sec personsal to beam back up::

Dr_Snow says:
Maverick: Try to be calm ::pops hypo to him::

Doc_Pyril says:
::checks again......yes........anti-bacterial drugs...in almost dangerous doses should kill the plant::

Ens-Louis says:
*Captain: All AT back aboard *

Ens_Maverick says:
Captain... Aw never mind... It doesn't matter...

CmdrOlbrun says:
::she is in a great deal of pain, and can feel herself loosing consciouness::

Doc_Pyril says:
::grabs a Hypo, loads Amoxicylyn 4000cc's and whispers a small prayer::

Lt_Taylor says:
::heading towards Bridge with Tricorder, wants an analysis of plant life from Science

Lt_Love says:
::suddenly appears in transporter room..::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@{#}griffon: Beam all sec teams back up::

Doc_Pyril says:
::dashes into the Sickbay, hypo in Hand::

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<g1>::beams back to the ship::

Ens_Maverick says:
:: whispers the following :: That plant had a councious... That thing was self-aware. That thing was sentient... 

Lt_Ktarn says:
@<rd1 and rd 2>::beams back to the ship

Lt_Ktarn says:
@::beams back to the ship::

Lt_Love says:
::heading to bridge::

Lt_Ktarn says:
{#}Co: Sir all away teams back on board.  and all crew members account for

Dr_Snow says:
::leaves Mav with Dominique......goes to comp. to check Pyril's findings::::

Lt_Taylor says:
::arrives on bridge, relieves Ensign Sears::

Ens_Maverick says:
:: chuckles :: and I thought the plant only wanted to suck the skin off... And I thought i'd die... I'm not sure if death was better or not... This pain won't go away!

Doc_Pyril says:
Doctor Snow:  I have done a rundown on the plant, it was human at one point....or something close.  Its cells are nor more plant life than yours or mine.  Strong doses of Anti_Bacterial agents or Anti_Viral drugs should end the replication process.

CmdrOlbrun says:
::her eyes are rolling back in her head, and the link between symbiont and host is dissolving::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::notice for the first time a hole in his uniform from where the plant grabbed him::

Lt_Love says:
::T/L doors open, stepping onto bridge, heading for science1..::

Doc_Pyril says:
::injects Olbrun with the drugs, positive it will work::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::heads to tl::

Lt_Taylor says:
::uploading information from tricorder to station, and Science as well::

CmdrOlbrun says:
::sugery will be neccesary to repair that link::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::enters Tl::Tl: Bridge

Dr_Snow says:
Pyril: thank you DR....::running hands quickly over comp terminal::

Lt_Love says:
::uploading data to science station..::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::arrives on bridge::

CmdrOlbrun says:
::but she's out of some of the danger...at least from the goo::

Ens-Louis says:
:: Works on catagorizing findings from the planet for future reference ::

Capt_Bradley says:
::worried about XO, but trying not to show it::

Dr_Snow says:
::decides he's right and injects Maverick::

Doc_Pyril says:
Nurse:  Load Halucionin into this Hypo and administer to Ensign Maverick

Ens_Maverick says:
Nurse, Doc? Anyone? Will I be OK? 

Doc_Pyril says:
<Nurse> Yes Doctor.

Doc_Pyril says:
Maverick:  Ensign, you are going to be fine.

Ens_Maverick says:
And what the heck do you think your gettin' me high with, Doc?

Lt_Ktarn says:
::head to co::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::trying to hide ripe in unform and glowing green spot on his leg::

Doc_Pyril says:
Maverick: Its a mild anti_Mutenagenic compund to prevent further cell loss to the plant.  Now I need you to relax.

Lt_Ktarn says:
Co: Sir all crew member account for

CmdrOlbrun says:
::she is blessedly unconscious at the moment::

Ens_Maverick says:
Uh huh... I still think your druggin' me to become the ideal Starfleet Officer... 

Capt_Bradley says:
::watching the efficient med staff and feeling helpless::

Doc_Pyril says:
::grabs tricorder and checks Commander Olbrun::

Ens_Maverick says:
Takin' some o' that caffine out...

Ens_Maverick says:
God I hate Sickbays...

Doc_Pyril says:
Captain:  Is there something I can help you with?  ::not looking up form the Tricorder:

Lt_Ktarn says:
::starts to fell faint::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::drops to the floor::

Lt_Ktarn says:
<Smith>{#}Med: Medical team to the bridge K'tarn has collsaped

Doc_Pyril says:
::rolls Olbrun onto her back, making sure her vitals are stable::

Ens_Maverick says:
:: chuckles :: Ya know, maybe being part goo aint bad.. ..... Aw heck, who am I kiddin'?

Capt_Bradley says:
Pyrill: not really::wondering where taylor is::

Doc_Pyril says:
::looks up:: Doctor Snow?  Shall I head up there?

Ens_Maverick says:
And I wonder why these drugs that should be puttin' m asleep aren't working...

CmdrOlbrun says:
::she's on her back, and starting to come out of it slightly:: Captain?

Dr_Snow says:
Pryil: Go Doc

Capt_Bradley says:
::moves to XO::yes?

Doc_Pyril says:
::Olbrun has stabalized for the moment, injects another 2000cc's of anti_Mutagenics and grabs a medkit from the wall::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::Still laying the the bridge floor::

Lt_Taylor says:
::after apparently ignoring several pages from the Captain that she was unaware of, she heads towards Sick Bay::

Doc_Pyril says:
::runs to the TL::

Ens_Maverick says:
:: jolts as the extra nutrition in body from some drugs lose effect :: god, i'm happy the hyper-drugs are out...

CmdrOlbrun says:
Captain, I'm afraid that I'll have to hang off on the lunch date that we had.

Lt_Ktarn says:
<smith>::notice a green glow on K'tarn leg::

Doc_Pyril says:
::runs into the TL and opens the Medkit:::

Ens_Maverick says:
:: trys to sit up and realizes that i'm gettin' goo all over the floor ::

Lt_Taylor says:
::arrives at Sickbay::

Lt_Ktarn says:
<smith>{#}Med: K'tarn has a glowing greening on his left leg

Dr_Snow says:
::pushes Mav onto bed: Ens: Do you  need to be restrained

Ens_Maverick says:
Probably.

Lt_Taylor says:
::looks for CO::

Capt_Bradley says:
::chuckles::As soon as you're better, Commander.  Excuse me, please.

Lt_Ktarn says:
::gruns::

Ens_Maverick says:
I'm sorry, I think you've got some wrong drugsi in my system, I'm having a hyperness attack.

Dr_Snow says:
::hypo knocks Mav out::

Capt_Bradley says:
::sees Taylor, finally::

Doc_Pyril says:
::readies a hypo with a large load of Anti-mutagenics in the device and jumps as the TL Stops::

CmdrOlbrun says:
::she nods, and then leans back, closing her eyes::

Lt_Taylor says:
CO: Sir?

Capt_Bradley says:
::waves at Taylor to join him by Doctor Snow::

Doc_Pyril says:
::steps off onto the bridge, hypo in hand::

Lt_Taylor says:
::heads towards Bradley::

Doc_Pyril says:
::moves to Lt_Ktarn, injecting the hypo into his neck::

Lt_Ktarn says:
<smith>::notice doc pyril::Doc: K'tarn came to the bridge and just fell

Capt_Bradley says:
Taylor/Snow: Well, have you two any ideas for a name?

Lt_Ktarn says:
::grons again and trys to get up::

Lt_Taylor says:
CO: Well...

Doc_Pyril says:
Smith:  I have a good idea what it is......::checks the green goo on his legs::

Lt_Taylor says:
CO: Little Planet of Goo? ::smirking::

Doc_Pyril says:
Ktarn: Eacy there.  ::places a firm hand on his chest:: Transporter Room:  Emergeny Beam Out to Sickbay.

Capt_Bradley says:
::throws a "get serious""look at Taylor::;

Ens_Maverick says:
:: laying there examining the goo with the La Forge implants he has in his eyes ::

Lt_Ktarn says:
::notices that he was drooling when he was unconsions::

Capt_Bradley says:
::turns to Snow::

Capt_Bradley says:
Doctor?

Dr_Snow says:
well...

Lt_Taylor says:
CO: Donner

Doc_Pyril says:
::shimmers into existance, with Ktarn, in Sickbay::

Ens-Louis says:
:: Closes logs and tags the planet with the name C-Moors #1"

Lt_Ktarn says:
::arrives in sickbay and wipes drool from mouth::

Ens_Maverick says:
Ya know... I could go for a Veggie Burger... Uh huh.. I'm hungry.

Dr_Snow says:
Taylor: Good, I think your right

Lt_Love says:
::creating report for capt. Bradley..::

Ens_Maverick says:
Finally the pain is gone...

Capt_Bradley says:
Doc/Taylor: Donner's Planet?

Doc_Pyril says:
::with help of Nurses, get Ktarn on a Biobed, does a quick scan::

Dr_Snow says:
Co: Yes I think so..

Lt_Taylor says:
CO: Yes, that will work ::smirking again:: Unless we can name is Stan instead

Host Kris_AGM says:
<<<<<<<END ANOTHER INTERESTING MISSION>>>>>
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